**Name of Organization** | HUBTOWN [formerly known as Aakruti Infra]  
---|---
**Website** | www.hubtown.co.in  
**Branch** | B.E. Civil  
**Students Eligibility** | 2013 Passouts  
**Date of Interview:** | 14/5/2013, Friday @ 10:30am  
**Interview Procedure** | HR Interview & Personal Interview  
**Venue** | 102 Sarthik Square, First Floor, Nr. GNFC Tower, S.G. Road, Ahmedabad.  
**Package** | Negotiable  

If, Any Query Please contact Department Placement Coordinators OR visit T&P Cell  
*Note:* On the day of a Placement all Students are requested to come with following documents along with them.  
1. Passport photo (2 copies)  
2. Updated resume  
3. Xerox copies of all your mark sheets/certificates.  

Registration is Compulsory before appearing for Placement. For Registration pls. Contact ________________  

*In any emergency or further query please visit T&P Office*